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SmOOlUTY COUNCIL

I consider it my duty to d.r€lM '0he e.ttentj,on of the Security Council to

tJ:le latest development a:Long the Jordan"IsraeJ. Armistice Demarcat10n M,ne. As SOGn

as possHJle I ViJ.1, umler my rnanda:te from the Secw'ity Council, report on the

w'hole develc.lpment in PI:tles't::f.ne up to the :,prescm't time, to the extent that it has

not beerl covered by previous reports to the Council. lify reportirle; will have

to cove:l,' not on1;)? the Jorda,n-Israel situation, but al130tbe situe.tion a.long tbe

Isr'ael~Egypt Demarcation Line and deve:~c:pments in gene;J;'al in tbe respects coverecl

by theSecLtrity Council's resolutioll.c; of 4 April .and 4 J\me J.956.
The most recent everrts at the Jordan-Israel :Oemal"cation Line have brour&ht

to &. cUlmination a clevclol)ment which h.~s been progressing for a few' monthB.

I haye, so far, not :found that I sboUld ask "the Security Council to take the

situation up for a.ctive cOllsic1eraticm.. HOi"ever, if 'cbe Governments concc.:'ned,

Ln CO-OI)eration wlth tl.e rr.r.'uce Supervision O,cganiza'tiol1, do not bri.ng the

si tU[1;l:iion rapidly "tilde!' contcol, I mibmit that the Security Council should take

the matter up in ordel' to renff'irm i.ts policy, as established in previous

;t'eso1l.rticJUs, and j wCJ:'e the Cour.lci:? to find the c<:mtinued detl",ricration to

conet:!.tute a tbl"ea:t to 'peace to c1.{:cide on "lhat i'm'tber measures lllay be indj.ct3.ted... ,
Accept., Vir'. President ~ etc.

( (" . 1)
pJ·P:'!.l.£S~ Dag Harnmar sl\,jold

SeCJ:'etary~General

56-25209
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